
Powering the armoured warfighter through
innovation on the Future Armoured Vehicles
Power Systems 2022 conference

SAE Media Group reports: As the only

conference of its kind, Future Armoured

Vehicles Power Systems is taking place in

London, this September 2022.

LONDON, UK, August 30, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- SAE Media Group

is proud to present the Future

Armoured Vehicles Power Systems

2022 conference, convening on

September 19 – 20, 2022 in London,

UK.

As the only conference of its kind, Future Armoured Vehicles Power Systems, will provide unique

briefings on the efforts being made to enhance current armoured vehicle performance, as well

as an exploration of the developments and innovations being made to guarantee the long-term

effectiveness of future forces.

The conference briefings will include insights into vehicle architecture, powertrain considerations

and developments, the electrification of future platforms, and the methods being employed that

will power the system of systems required for operational excellence.

Download the complimentary Brochure copy at: http://www.fav-powersystems.com/PR7  and

view the full speaker line-up.

With only 3 Weeks to go for the start of the conference delegates attending, will explore how

technological advances will allow for drastically enhanced performance for future armoured

vehicles, as platform electrification moves closer to reality, and software developments allow for

superior survivability and C4ISR capabilities. 

It is a unique meet up platform, giving delegates the chance to network with the military and

industry decision makers for armoured vehicle power systems and the experts who will define

the future of the technology, as they map the path ahead to securing the long-term operational
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capacity of armoured units.

To register for your attendance, please visit: http://www.fav-powersystems.com/PR7/ein

SAE media Group offer direct access to key decision makers through tailored sponsorship and

exhibitor packages. 

Please contact Luke Teachen on +44 (0) 20 7827 6002 or email lteachen@smi-online.co.uk  

For all delegate enquiries, contact James Hitchen on +44 (0) 20 7827 6054 or email jhitchen@smi-

online.co.uk.

Future Armoured Vehicles Power Systems Conference

19 – 20 September 2022 

London, UK

#FAVPowerSystems2022

----------- END ----------

About SAE Media Group Conferences: 

SAE Media Group Conferences connects global communities with focused networking

conferences. We provide our customers with solutions through industry knowledge and

collaboration that enables our attendees to return to their organisations better equipped to

overcome their key business challenges. Our key events focus on Defence and Aerospace,

Pharmaceutical and Medical.  Each year we bring together over 5,000 senior business

professionals at our conferences. http://www.smgconferences.com

SAE Media Group (SMG), a subsidiary of SAE International, reports the latest technology

breakthroughs and design innovations to a global audience of nearly 1,000,000 engineers,

researchers, and business managers. SMG provides critical information these professionals need

to develop new and improved products and services.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/588481344

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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